Many studies on aging have focused on evaluating differences between older and younger people, but only a few have focused on differences in skin properties among subjects from the same age group according to their skin aging status. In this study, we evaluated the facial skin condition and life style factors in 110 Korean women aged 25 to 35 in an attempt to evaluate factors which may affect the skin aging status in the initial aging phase. The facial skin condition of 110 healthy Korean women was assessed over two successive 6-month periods, summer and winter. Using clinical assessments including aging, wrinkles and skin's elasticity values, the subjects were divided into 7 groups. Then, various facial skin conditions and life style factors were examined between a severe aging group and mild aging group. In the severe aging group, the mean value pH was lower and the mean value of water content was slightly lower than that of women in the mild aging group. Also, the seasonal site variation in water content and sebum secretion level were significantly higher in the severe aging group than in the mild aging group. Topical sunscreen using percentage was not significantly different between the two groups. However, the number of cosmetic subject use was slightly higher in the mild aging group than in the severe aging group. The study suggested that there were several differences in skin characteristics between women in the severe aging group and in the mild aging group at the initial aging phase. Seasonal site variation between cheek and forehead was the most dominant differences. We also considered that life style factors such as cosmetic use could affect skin aging status.
Introduction
As people age, the appearance and characteristics of skin become altered [1] . In various medical fields such as dermatopathology, asthetic dermatology, and epistemology, it is essential to understand the changes that take place in aging facial skin because skin aging is particularly important for its social impact [2] . It is well known that there are 2 independent processes that influence skin aging: intrinsic and extrinsic aging. Intrinsic aging is an irreversible and inevitable process that occurs as a natural consequence of time. It is characterized by cellular senescence and decreased proliferative capacity, a decrease in cellular DNA repair capacity, oxidative stress, and gene mutation [3, 4] . Extrinsic aging is the result of exposure to environmental factors, primarily ultraviolet irradiation [5, 6] . Cigarette smoking, IR radiation, ozone and dust are also well known environmental factors that can affect skin aging [6] [7] [8] . In many previous skin aging studies, facial skin conditions were evaluated for various age generations, to comprehensively grasp their skin aging phenomena [9] . During the aging process, skin wrinkles and sagging increased due to a decrease in skin firmness. This has been proved through comparative studies between aging groups' elasticity [10] and wrinkle formation [11, 12] . Therefore, wrinkle and sagging are considered to be the main phenomena of aging. However, 45 besides age, other genetic factors and environmental factors influence the aging status.
In a previous study on skin aging differences between ethnic groups, skin characteristics show different changes or specific signs according to geographical conditions and phenotypic expression, reflection of different skin responses to the same stress or aging factor. Distinct skin features can be observed by comparing American-Caucasian with Japanese females [13] and French-Caucasian with Chinese [14] . Even within the same ethnic group, the facial signs of aging are affected by geographic and climatic factors such as latitude, temperature and humidity [15, 16] . Even in the same regions, many other factors such as season and personal life styles influence skin aging [2, 17, 18] . Therefore, even in the same age group, skin aging condition varies depending on various factors. However, little is known about the skin characteristics and life factors that vary among people who look old and who look young but are at the same age.
This led us to focuse on the different characteristics of skin and lifestyle factors in women of the same age group according to their aging status. In this study, we classified 25 to 35 Korean women into 7 groups according to their aging status divided by wrinkle and elasticity and examined the differences between the most aging group and the least aging group's skin characteristics and lifestyle factors such as cosmetic use behavior.
Materials and Methods

Study Population
A total of 110 healthy women having lived in Yong-in city and aged between 25 and 35 were recruited for this study. They were each informed about the study protocol and asked to sign an informed consent form. Ethical approval was obtained from the Institutional Review Board of institute. All assessments were performed on bare skin, after 30 min acclimation in our facility maintained at a constant temperature and humidity (T = 22˚C ± 1˚C, RH = 45% ± 5%). The assessments were performed in the winter and summer on the same participants.
Biophysical Measurements
Water content, sebum secretion, and skin elasticity were measured using Multiprobe Adapter Systems MPA580 (Courage & Khazaka, Cologne, Germany). Skin hydration of cheek was measured using the Corneometer ® CM 825 (Courage + Khazaka Electronic GmbH, Cologne, Germany). Sebum of forehead was measured with Sebumeter ® SM 815 (Courage + Khazaka Electronic GmbH). Surface pH was measured using a Skin pH-meter ® PH905(Courage & Khazaka Electronic GmbH). Total epidermal water loss was measured using a vapometer (Delfinm, Finland). Skin elasticity was determined using Cutometer ® MPA 580 (Courage + Khazaka Electronic GmbH) and cheek R2 (the ratio of immediate retraction (Ur) to final distension (Uf) (Ur/Uf)) was used for Elasticity analysis. The melanin and erythema content was determined using Mexameter ® MX18 (Courage & Khazaka, Cologne, Germany). Wrinkle was measured in crow's feet area by replica method. At first, silicone replica of the craw's feet area was made using Silflo (Courage & Khazaka, Cologne, Germany). Then, the relica was analyzed by Visoline VL650 (Courage & Khazaka, Cologne, Germany). Total wrinkle area (mm 2 ), number of wrinkles, average wrinkle depth (μm) and average wrinkle length (mm) were measured.
Self-Questionnaire
Life style information was collected using a structured questionnaire. Age, educational background, alcohol consumption status, smoking status, marital status, education, sunscreen and cosmetic use behavior, sun exposal time per day, and main concerns related to skin condition were examined.
Statistical Analysis
All data were expressed as means ± SEM. Differences among the groups were examined for statistical significance using ANOVA. Correlations among the results from each measurement were evaluated using Person's correlation coefficients. All calculations were performed using SPSS (version 10.0; SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) and MINITAB (LEAD Technologies, Inc. North Carolina, USA) Release 14.20. A P value of <0.05 was considered to indicate a significant difference.
Results
Categorize Volunteers into 7 Groups According to Their Aging Status
To investigate the different characteristics between severe aging people and mild aging people, we classified our volunteers according to their aging factor using cluster analysis. As wrinkle and elasticity were main aging parameters, we used total wrinkle area of crow's feet and cheek elasticity (R2: ratio of immediate retraction (Ur) to final distension (Uf)) for cluster analysis. By using clustering analysis (Minitab 14.20, Ward's method), we could divide volunteers into 7 groups depending on their wrinkle and elasticity degree (Figure 1 ). 7 aging groups show steady changes of aging parameters (Figure 2 ). Table 1 show that characteristics of each group. Among those groups, group 1 was considered the mild aging group whereas group 7 was considered the severe aging group. Age shows steady increasing pattern. However, only G1 and G6 shows statistical differences (p < 0.05, ANOVA Tukey HSD). 
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Seasonal Difference in Skin Condition between Mild Aging Group (Group 1) and Severe Aging Group (Group 7)
To evaluate skin condition differences between aging groups, water content, sebum secretion, pH, TEWL, melanin, and erythema were measured on the forehead and cheek. In the winter, severe aging group shows low moisturizing condition and pH, and high TEWL compare with mild aging group. ( Table 2 ) Sebum secretion of the cheek (33.40 ± 4.20) and forehead (39.4 ± 5.1) in mild aging group were higher than in severe aging group cheek (16.83 ± 4.53) and forehead (26.5 ± 5.7). Also, water content of the cheeks and foreheads in subjects from group 1 (cheek: 55.68 ± 3.75) (forehead: 61.26 ± 2.24) were slightly higher than of the cheeks and foreheads of subjects from group 7 (cheek: 48.36 ± 3.78) (forehead: 55.18 ± 2.24). pH of the cheek(6.0 ± 0.1) and forehead (5.8 ± 0.1)(0.05 < p value < 0.1) in mild aging group were higher than in severe aging group cheek (5.5 ± 0.1) and forehead (5.1 ± 0.1) (Figure 3) . In the summer, severe aging group shows low moisturizing condition (cheek) and pH, high TEWL compare with mild aging group ( Table 3) .
Water contest of the cheek (54.2 ± 4.1) in mild aging group were higher than in severe aging group (46.4 ± 2.4) (0.05 < p < 0.1). pH of the forehead (5.5 ± 0.1) in mild aging group were higher than in severe aging group (4.8 ± 0.1) (0.05 < p < 0.1). pH and TEWL changes were similar in winter and summer. However moisturizing condition changes was different. Forehead shows increased water and sebum contents, but cheek shows decreased water and sebum contents (Figure 4) . Eventually, moisturizing parameter differences between cheek and forehead were significantly higher in severe aging groups (p < 0.05) ( Table 4) .
The variations from season (summer and winter) of skin condition were compared between groups. Melanin index shows seasonal differences, so we compared the fluctuation of melanin index in group 1 and group 7.
Comparing variation of melanin index in the summer and winter, the variation of group 1's melanin index in the forehead (34.96 ± 5.56) was lower than group 7's melanin index in forehead (53.44 ± 5.32). In addition, melanin index fluctuation of group 1's cheek (47.83 ± 5.08) was slightly lower than group 7's cheek melanin index fluctuation (60.61 ± 7.76) (Figure 5 ).
Skin Condition Differences in Each Sites between Seasons
Most of the parameters reveals significant differences between seasons. Only few parameters (Water contents in cheek, TEWL in forehead, Elasticity in cheek) were not significantly changed. Water contents in forehead, Melanin, forehead elasticity were increased and sebum secretions, pH, TEWL, erythema, elasticity in check were decreased in summer ( Table 5) . We also tested seasonal condition differences between groups, however there were no significant seasonal differences between groups.
Cosmetic Usage Difference between Mild
Aging Group (Group 1) and Severe Aging Group (Group 7)
In order to investigate the effect of cosmetic usage behavior we compared manner of cosmetic usage differences between group 1 and group 7 using self questionnaire. The number of cosmetic products used in the morning and the evening is shown in Table 6 . The number of cosmetic products in the morning in group 1 was slightly higher than in group 7.
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In terms of sunscreen usage, there were no significant differences between the two groups. A total of 70% of group 1 used sunscreen whereas 66.7% of group 2 used sunscreen. In addition, cosmetic usage behavior differences by season were not significantly different between two groups.
Discussion
In this study, the skin condition and cosmetic use behavior of 110 healthy women aged 25 ~ 35 were assessed. In order to examine skin condition and cosmetic use behavior that may cause accelerated skin aging, participants were divided into 7 groups according to their aging status determined wrinkling and loss of elasticity.
Wrinkles reflect skin structure changes caused by deterioration of dermal physical structure such as elastin and collagen in the dermal layer [19, 20] . Also, three layer of skin (epidermis, dermis and subcutaneous layer) thickness changed during the aging process, which caused alternation in skin mechanical properties. The 
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Differences in Skin Properties of Korean Women at the Initial Aging Phase 51 previous study using suction chamber methods, defined high correlation with age and skin mechanical properties [10] . As a result, wrinkles and elasticity highly correlated to skin aging and were appropriate for use as a facial skin aging index. Using cluster analysis, participants were divided into 7 distinct groups according to their wrinkle and elasticity. Among various factors related to wrinkles, total wrinkle area was used for classification and cheek R2 was used as an elasticity indicator. Participants were aged from 25 to 35 which were considered as the initial aging phase in order to determine differences in factors which may enhance skin aging.
The study reported here indicates that among the initial aging groups, there are differences in skin characteristics and cosmetic use behavior between the severe aging group and mild aging groups. In the severe aging group, cheek water content and forehead pH was lower than in the mild aging group in summer (0.05 < p < 0.1). With regards to seasonal differences in skin condition, site differences in the moisturizing parameter (water content and sebum secretion level) of the severe aging group were higher than that of the mild aging group. In terms of cosmetic use, the mild aging group used more cosmetics during the day than the mild aging group.
From practical and applied aspects, this result has important consequences. Comparing skin characteristics and life style factors between the severe aging group and the mild aging group at the initial aging phase, we noticed that there were different properties in several skin characteristics and cosmetic usage. Whether these different factors cause skin aging status differences or results of skin aging status differences still remains to be investigated, we suggest that people with dry type skin, high seasonal variation and low use of cosmetics possibly also have more wrinkles and low elasticity. In addition, relationship of skin aging at initial phase and their middle and late phase still needs to be investigated.
Taken together, the results from this study shows that physical skin properties including moisturizing condition seasonal differences, and cosmetic use behavior were different between mild skin aging group and the severe skin aging group even in the same age groups. To summarize, the mild skin aging group and the severe skin aging group show differences in skin conditions and cosmetic use behavior at the initial aging phase.
Conclusion
The study suggested that there were several differences in skin characteristics between women in the severe aging group and in the mild aging group at the initial aging phase. Seasonal site variations between cheek and forehead were the most dominant differences. We also considered that life style factors such as cosmetic use could affect skin aging status.
